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Asylum for inebriaSce was litid;l4l imposing
ceremonies,,at rke!:
onilding Is tote;,,threohtf#4ol.l and al*i-F4lve
feet long, ruid:-.lt expoctiidAhat It .will be
comp)etedriti ibOntttiVe leafs 'Nearly$50,000
has already,hsett subseribed the:lnstitution:
The tovin,of BinghinittOnllia 'aiten„tire bun-'
tired and. fifty acres .:of' land for Ito site, ./krei ,„a.,Slete is Orp'eetediO-nialre iilinidsomelap-
ItrOrititiOi to itatthe. next,sesalen of the Le;-
',giblailie.f- - The Originatora this Asylum
'erintdentlY antielpittO'front,';# greatbenefits,
,andlf their. expectations .are realised, (be pis.;
-sent-MoVement will;rio'doebt;bei dreitated In
many &het: Statee.

11Ituftenhappens that; yor,',all practical put,
„poses;:tife confirmed _Nleihn of, intetaPerinne
,becomeiraii liOiercatiiii;''inhimitelfand i his
:iiientliwitad fetidly-air ti-rierion,eCtUallY
;sane. „Itts .not, in ,the,ppwei of those who-
'stir-round him to:din anything for his reforina-
-*ili;:...44`theirilyali are one look scene of

,The ,efrorti,that:inay, be made to
;"reenne,lilln aro based Onli On the kriclivledge'
1941.12litir.fgrinintilly±been 'gained the
studY4fithatidividual:eise, and:arefir biersap ,tobe ;ePßo {ept'and,pncceseful ,thaq ,'efforts

tiffiiit-reasonably hope that skilful
who made a spear-

:4U,, ofarch :cases --would be 'able- to sys-
-t'ernatiati.'.lYire think ft net' unreasonable to

itantuck coMparative
:th

improvement
Ine•zinittifii i-Or a disposal"of the Inebriates

.:cfrented-Ify` snob- sayMins en
Ofrepted 'for theAneano.

liisteediortbk ;Virtinis_ef this' fearful=continuing throughout their Whebilivee to be
,tbeljeirMi- Of.thefeboaseliolde, and to nun
tbelr:- mak careers' In one- unbroken' path of
ruin, :Why can they, pot ,be surrounded, by
intlueriees--and_placed Underrestraints which
.would ,free,theirfamillee from all uneasiness;
tend :give:l6od waned 'for; hope' that they
7might--be 'permanently restored- to society?
.Wearti'not;dispesed. to underrate thebenefits
.of the tentOranee movements but It is pretty

itteliiistablished,lbat:with all its 'ellbrts" ithas
notyet, and probably never can; eradicate'the
,rente,of„tlie. evilagainst which it bits been
-flitOcted: ,•There are scattered over the peeiri-
irflitinilr'ed'''s'andthonsandit of cases ofehionic
Inelirfetioritin 'which ,evcrything bur tniin-
'fintinoei of 'an' asylum" has failed. If they-
sign__ the pledge, thorbreali it. If 'a Heine
law le adopted,or if liquor-Sellors arewarned,
under penalties of tholatv, against selling them
liquor,,they still find some -teethed of getting

stimplaut 'they crave, and their families
'never know what,,day; hour they-may bo
prostrated by their,fearAll

'li.„‘:vell4egtilated-aityluin could at least en-
tirely itirilent- himatei trent 'obtaining any
liiihonfinthafeveri' unless :where' medical iulL,
.visers Abetted • It~absolutely • necessary.'
*filklit#Ylde;.4 -Place Itherb the famine+) of
,confirmed inebriates neuld.plaCethem.wifb
:onneclentraess that. _they ..i,ouid "properly
eared for; and theft:heir restoration would be
,pireited;•ll' suCtii. thing ,:were at , allpeasibled
The whole matter oft.horetighly reforming the
intitilPerite would, gradually, become under!
steed.Kid systematized; and theprobabilities of
enreof Abe • intemperateivOnld thus be` as

probabilities',4;tfe•h,':ii!dreasedAithe' of coming
the _insane have been aline -insane - asylums
lialelhe'come.the;tinalbetnei of the: victims
of insanity. :••••

•

j-;,l7o2:l!,tlttitellrlifatie„ourthe •Austria. ,tinii,eferiteeitoiv over the" brObliT;
Tanillys:of Mr. V,,Ezty,

iiiirthe24iiiiettlatiett-,Ttioensofte, . by the
Pirii,ttiOeibe-49inier friends Of

tatbeatr=laW:of Mr.
litsta4iTa4owitt;:thp gejlife, !leer Mit
' lite-riepenesthle,reittrn home tietil :October'
Jlid,*(ll44l4JitC,lttig,',Witt,k `-trnfell
-13t:qpti~w)l4Ate amiable wife tle big daughter,

,P.l,,r9ool,lilltl;;May; inet,=iniending,- to re-7
• maitrAintil &the

hti ow' eirele; of the.
IttelentedtTitinteioxe With the jr .He wie,'
Indeed statiltilnitb,‘an tipttght wan; eon of,8 13n14.- lillti'LliillhPtititig..•?l,lo•4-,:YTt ft:63nd.Atfile#,tiklp:ble desolate.wife,when'sne ehe4,

4,F0 tg4/0147.;V1'DzAT,140"..r,1-At. theEighth•
' wiiton*titigir pightfitae,'l loMinationAttkfiti Hilidivellittit,:thnltatipleinandidate,was
*1aiif1ia.14.66411040 -1111IEFIrAlnll;:tiiraotial,lic'`6'64441004, fo!'idis'yez
spatted,father, Mr jasper bia'"troops
'of friends," wren among thoseWho are politioally
opposedto W. prinoiples,
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BY MID' ',,IGITTIVIIAIL.
r t1,',41.6t4er, fto" Od-4 ;tonal."
•, I.(loereeforg or*.e: i;la:4- 11 t-i=
;,•.4 , 0;-.11 4iiiiital**l3ept. 28,1858.
-•.',, i ..1 t',#) = • ~., ,hav,etg tolled inigt,.,,the Aepartmente, rile-
'sipped se'the'-hoter,itlit nliriefing, hour or so

amidst the thousands ofboolis otthe Congressional
Library, beau'd young lediefiAong the avenue,
and now seated in myroorthitsplay boot with my
:oano-and:pnif. my cigar, feeling very sociable and
not at" all political, though not certain what will
be writtenuntil it is down. 1 haviliettleine ad 4

`'ditiOtirtrottritooletylirthe evarofineehentontlinit
:speengaiere anxious to !Rove the OOntraot for the

, eopetegationof the maehineo 4.1,1:o new hoops of

erari,.. Ilew,""Yerie" 'politicians Coneiined' for the

oideralbifida 'in the Empire Oityllofiltio-hunters
lferiPei;liitioter- fro& eicirState,'and lobby

Wit'dome' to prepare their trails:Or -the" next
• 'aeisilloili••tbe short One, and when,most -.,is. done
in:their lino.:; :Here ,are .quondamreceesionisto

• 'and,,Atiolitionistsi,men most' to be doepieed for

, -their targlyereations 111E61410s aid their heartless, ,4fingeset,Wendel:tip, _ 'itheri.rae'e"thesencien, r-
°wino, serisotblaklnglinit Wit'ati' tliiiY apply for'

,marliii Of favorat.ilie Linda of power; h ..)4hlnd
eliOuld' "he"' applied the 'tilde, of .13yitiantia, that

",, honer trilliiunWarthy=fs like"eigolden ring ina",
tirine's'inbit.'lillf ` the people do hot,know now,

'the utter-bait:ets of their charsoter, the Treasury
soon wine:l-Yet 'again the?earehigh-toned gentle-
raenewhp.areapplleants, for 14,0,04.b.io gOrlrAnowil,
in„tie prelehelooa.af k their ohgooladding ;to' the

; ,euku,ofbutuartireeertedge,In,tioe never:4 eapiettles
of the Graornnient alpeditione. ' '

• -Li 'ihY"dally isiriables and'chatt Ihavetnoticed IAti' while' the' anti-Leeorapioxf 'men";:ere fill or I
No*: the • lidtnintstititien •side =•tin ',the,Kansas
'question"areeqiuleiit.only in abuse and, silly bra,
'vado.•=,Thie:lnay: do 'for Weshingten, where ;the:l

• people otruational,polities are vatelees, but it will '
,notdo, I,judge,,for Ag.dlidOolamlilab are to solid
A:embers*: congrties.:Racy will Inin;', thole/elven
In • upou ~, tin mind! of the :peoPle',' and ` excite
thiiiight,iihilo' daelanitioii;toward,lino; Wilt be,

as transitory as the bubble that lloste 'giddily,
nien tile ear; and tiemblot, and 'ls no inore. The
fight eilhist• tbe Administration teat le not doubt!,
rotifer, with all Itopatronage, its force-eau never.
bveroome the mind 'Whit:lb-Ikea in ,the anti-Le-
aorapton: ranks, stimulated _by ,the demand's of
trothand:justice. ~ • i, ~, , , ~

~,
„

....I.leity It !OAthat, there is' ti-fine'pieliPect of
the rteeess, ett*ltiiti-LeaimPigirtiemeorata, in
New lersaY:;-I,IIW have deserved` IC- Their
le`ider;'Heil'.'lliiiiii Elaiiieni; 'las justly earned
the'intiallid ilte-Donglsaof:New Jersey., = Ilearn,
that hisefforts aid unoeasing, and arenever„wtk, ,
out good effect: :=!, :•,.., ~..,., .== , • :•1 -• , ~. ,„ =

, _1
'lt is statedoli,ov.er tho„Nolon, by, the Adutinhil

3rationorgans, that,the.Mennon warri. lolioy pf loftpreeent4dniinistratlon,,liasheapfruitful ofbenetV'
pill ritfultspi,thi Nereetunent;end Jhatiit it:di:undo
ta.. the honor ec,l,.ir.,„Bliall!Liaxt 'zin4 his Cabinet:.,
1;oiii,4:"geine,:iy thia:hOt It la equallylind thai
le ' Anonrifo lthat4eltgiontided 'attack's trill be
indite Inalie•net ilorigrebs,i by men of all parilee..
legainit 'nth'roilltiry saistannagemetttoind in
way; 6t,the;expedition sentoutto sabdue,Brigh43,,
Totm endbin salute, 4011_040 that the nviii-"
lii'MPPt,_=,9ciAß.,o,o6:o?2dPlf met ..ob, i t64,
rl; 4lPli dlnlr'bht.!•sl#.4 sllll9,.?ffliele., -:

'
Boned willsoon start -against',
fAtliee Paigagif qtelitaied her independence In.
1818, andrut tided from that year' to 18.40inider,
tfid' tlroriAeiPalifiri t4f,l/vliiiiiidavi NOir Ligon
indiatiathelfula'af-Dr,'Pranola, but' *indult the
intellectual -power ef,the,Doo tore: ; /le •hrlikelthe,
again thefablaLwhlallvnt,tolnpled. , toi jilegnild its
etaphillylu.tbe llna'aolcitn.,yiltlibt,aishartmidle
ha haa got."hbutialf ; luta ,tremble with,evalxidi,'
AO: Enirjtu„lith9f atotiii,",iiko,:lui:,beep ii&ntedoei4itsidonee fandinet thi dtifereneee beiiirei3 P&
'iiiiiiiimiiiiethittiiffkitimi,4l hire*, ;sr Is 4 td-;
king -hblinatrhattaili.-4 Whit the tipabOt et Nil eq.
tali walls lit, isbard to tell ; fbtitlhe generalim-
preosion .I,s; , that r,to; maintain ,hbv.dietatorifidp,
;Lopex -,.wi11„,, pay; damegps,,,,and., continue r to.
•,wPart•A!All. 441 18 11:9 11)w.11ga.....'hit whiz ....OP il4
..mky.474r0ptof a a,!zion OA proitded always,England
done ,Rel, deptivn,lifni" of:4064(4 personal, in-'
joihnialt ii.' talify,tV,"doiliii4s lit ibl,tetienl, rholiiilelelitmeelf aggßiord. '-') ~=,'• I. e:,. i ..,_

Another war wages between the aroblteet tend
ithisUpaiinteudent +(lithe .04101.-1-Walter h6es
Melts,and Zdeigk=ritturns :ilial.flbristlep feelin g
With compound illtareskAlerllP.9:43lo,litbPCapitol audits lbw:dons. damegat slowly al us,

• '1:1414' .

'At ibWiecidegt"nrit 'llso't1:104p.
pia:4DV tile

tide from the North dtheirliiith 'ttf '3444444y,f ;

Afe'lliik luiY, laSit4e4tlClteed;.Of city of Ithilidelphls, Ivrea
uneatiMorlielV ~nocuinettat.lotheTeople'ssOonvriti:
non, antembled at:, gatiliburg,,:for the' °Moe or
;edge orthis' Supreme:. gonrt.- The Oonvention
-pelned-the tollewtheresorgtioai Ipso:1;#; That
the revenue neeessary for a judiethus,and ettate-
mioai -adfidnistration,of ,"the 'Government should
be'reind 14:thelteposhirin Of:ditties uponforedg
imports,. and. inlaying then;,,sneh"disoritninating
Proiadtion• be, givin di will - assure the
rights; 4rne ieber and

given. industry
WcflnpioVed byhir, Read in

hisletter.aqoanting zna lsotobiBii9P••'"_Eitlme,weeks ago wereceived a latter"frov .ps
friend in the, ieterior, stating that it wasasietted
that Read had signed a letter lolitr. `Dangle,
congratulating hint-for b 'a'ying feted for the tariff
0f.1840. ' Mace then the same assertion has been
Inada,"tsi,an 00041,0 f the-Lane:Wet ',gineor, of 'the 2lerinataist, gnd In other papers,
andWe havebeen informed that 'selost_piroulars,
convoying the same information, have beet' sent,
privately-to the leading iroatntastere in the State.

"The Alea ,of the Peanstdeariian hate been
searehed, and the following appear to be the fasts:
On Tuesday, 28th July, 1848, Mr Dallas, as'Ylise
President, gave his eastipayoto to favor of' the'
taritf. of, that, year, On Wednieday, tbo 29thi'n
letter-was Written by Athanasius Ford, 'fithiteL by-
bim'and'a aumber ofDemooratfo2ottlaeni, to Mr.
Dallas apppilng Ids vote of the preeedingday ;

whloh,Ajr.;' 'POW replied, In a ,letter • date d
iSsiurdevlAngestist; Fbl4l; ocirresuondeside vies
published in the: '13,0041041 .41f.r of. pdriesda7,,August Oth.: Apaongst the signatures o letter'
of the-nthof,Soly, thename of john Read
does pot appear, bat there 44 the name of John ff. ,

Read; a respeatable Dontheiatio sitistes, who then
resided in Chesterstreet. in.lforthh4nTherryward:
:bat who now resides at No, 240 Afadisen street,#ll4
win) approved the conduct of Mr:Dallas In pavigg
hie casting vote for the tariff of 'dd.'

Inaddition to these .fspts,-we are authorised •
by-Mr. John M • Read to Inky that he was not in
the city ofPhiladelphia trben the lettei of the
29th or,roy, and the answer of -Mr. Dallas of ,tho
let of,A4ust,,werp •tyritten, and that he never
saw the original of, the letterer the 20th 'of July,
nor did be ever, sign It; nor antlintise 4011017 tosign it for him. .' • - ••

Mr. Carerfurnishes us with the following •
• ("I have examined the- Perinsylvanian -of

-Wednesday, Mb Auglist,-,1846. and attached to the-
letter of 20th July, to Mr. Dallas, signed by Atha-
Pilau Ford, end ethers, .1 lind the name of John
Ft'Read, but not the name of John M. Read.

• "
- ' • !Hammo:Vinny'.!"
More of the Periodicals.

, The' 4tnericOis Journal of Education, edited
by .Dr. .J.feriry Barnard, of. Hartford, has bow'
reached Its14th number,. Just pnblished. i•t Is
ekdefly devoted to biographies (with ueveTal'Oely
snouted portraits) ofeminent teacher's! 'amr,soh6-
lam, at home and abroad. This 11 the
best of Its very important class. r • '

'The Septessber 'number of Blackwood's llifisoys-
sclui,:rocolied 'froin W. B. Veber, le notionally',.floSidei the oontionatiOn of Bolvrer's
novel, it hat the aommouoing ohaptore of a beau-
tiful story called The Light of the Ijearth ; Samuel
Warien,,e account of the Oomnions! visit to,Ober-
bourg ; arlively and satirical tiarratiye poem; :and
an'intelligible article on itespiration.ankSuffoca-
tion: • ,

The ,Nek/A, "frestein' Quarterly 'Magazine,
published at' OhWait), has beenbanded to us by
Peterson 'Brothers.- Womay.notioe itpore
with more leisure and, specs, and shalt now OnlYsay It is bnit' of tlits'itestlist nUntberrtif maga-'
sine weever saw, , . ; ;

"

PUTILTDATIONS REOE:LVED
The Opera-Danoor ; •or the Mysteries of London

Life. By G. W. M. Reynolds i vol. Bro. Phila.
delphia':, T. B. Peterson & Brothers. [Ono.of the
best works of a very voluminous writer] '

The Citizen's Manual of Government and Law•
By Andrew N. Young: Viol. 12m0.'• New yiuk
H. DitytOd:Act new, innellenlarged, nnd. greatly
/reproved edition'of whntaritty be'ealled the Ameri-
can Rand-Book of Polities, Law; and,Rieoritive
Administration. Its value is augmented by the
addliiOn of a good Index.)

BRADY'S GALLERY.--The enterprising Keprie-
tor ,ot• this far-famed gallery In New York has
published an admirable halfdengthyimperial
JegraPh er, the Bon. 8. A. Douglas, of Illinois,
It is one of the finest that we tpyleyet. aaellj the I
pose of the figure being :very graceful; and the
expression of the,faee most exoeljent., Mr. Brady,
has done much towards the pet eotion or thr (1, Two:lographjo art In the United /3tatie, and` hirr,inedr e`I
the public fatuiliaiirltb nearly all tho'faoesof the
celebrities of the day.: -Mr:Brady detotirmfraddi
pralio for the manner in whioh-- he Les gotten up
Judge Douglas's, photograph: ' ' •,

-

•

' LAUGH SALE EITRA.VALIYABLE ROM, EfiT4TR,—
,Tholnae# Bona! tenth fall sate, Tuesday next,:wil4
(minimise twaiity;elicht,iiiiYertiesOttelniitog seine
of the most.valuable Ifal :eetate,pfferedfor yetirs,,
and, a large'portion. -peremptory. .Bee handbills'
and adirertliakentS:
,„„Enrazetirrei,-.B4im PRIN;11NO lifrrentstm.--
Jawiel Az :Freeman, ',similarities, mlsorting the ex-
toweicerprinting materials,--pewer: presses,: sto , ot-
tNe aloe, in .Fil:udices' alley, known' as- " BMWs,
"SoF, perticulars will be' found.
catalogues. -

12)343,parSeof,the, °Onto of Temperance, yea-
-torday, attracted a great deal- 'of attoution. The
dipiilay vas very fine, and this youthful organise-
tlon, thriw,ne dpfett'inte that demonotration
48 :11/I,* ‘qhldieli of a larger grOwllr -Ooldd halo

3:Futon's iiiiilOscOrn for Oolbhoi biuheen-pab•
!Mod, full of obaruteristio matter of (loop Into-
loot to the bollovora in utrolosy.

, 4T LAIAP S S
_:--10744.114 RA P - -

,CALIFORNIA.
,tnitIVAL 0f9r0,131495ES TAYLOR

!flaw TORR.

si,eoo,ooo Ili' TxualLs-crßm.
- -THE CALIFORNIA ELECTION.

kimoisi :144 WA- ailoatlitTAATlON InatTY•

Frazer Ricer News' llniatisfaiitdry.

Another tioipun6ntrrWilich Proved a
41..iimbug.

THREATENINGATTITUDE OF THE INDIANS

prali'lliellie:TNE OREGON INDIANS.

Ilnusual4nmbe of :Murders) Assassinatlons, Eas

FROM THR il*/*17.: AND 6917TH AMERICA
BAN'ilakioll3o6 MARICSTS

' Near' "Miff,. September 28.—The mall , stastnehiP
kloses,.Tsylor, ,irom ,Aspinwall, with the Califon:os
milli of the eth ofElepteMber, upwsrde ot three, hon•
Bred passengers;and .nearly sixteen hundred thourtutd
dollars in .tresaure, arrived a!, this Port 'abint four
*taloa thiefaft ernoon: "--

-'''' • • -- •,'- , ,•

• ;The AlbseelTayloremaneoted with the steamer John
L. orhieh repoted the harbor of MtanilbeSterens wag •blbeke4B4l,rby thethat schooner General

anL-
Yuri,.

The,steamer Sarum was at Panama. • All well.
, 'The steamer-Itostoks 'artivad off Aspinwsll on the
2001,0 f 4034 10, awl would proceed immediately to
Giwyttreni. - ' " . , _
- ,-,, ,'" . r•,..,, ,', TEMA/317A8 LIST. - ,

1033nerican,Exchanga Bank 8149,0
Butcher & Bro , 5,500 0000
3.'11. Peiwadoe.:. :4 ' " ' 11,000 00
I, IL 000111.,..,,a, 18,929 44
O. W. Croat* • " "- 10.931 00
W: T. Coleman ''' ' ' ' ... . 44.100 00
Wank* 4, Wilbur 12,000 00
0:11. Outowldgil ' " - '
De Witt; Kittls;4oo..l

"
- 30,000 00

Dnocen.,Sherman, 4130 - 10.141 23
Z. Erode* & Bre A "" -'' • ' • - -=• 14 000 oo
Indium A1e0d:,,,,,,yii• l';',:i ' ,82.090 00
A. A, Prager - ' • ' - ' 3.054:1 00
W:llilyea & 25.00000"•00
,A.ftudy,dr.Co:, "" " 1,841 00
Howland & Aspinwall'' """ 10,843 03'
T;J:Pland - - - ' 2,000 00
O. o..fta9titma' 5,000 00
iiision:Bond;li. 00 • , • • - 21,000 01
MI:C:litidshb it- do • ' • 4,685 00-
.B. Kelley, or, p 078,000 00
'B. B. Lawronee'4,oo' '" '' ' -

'

- -14.000 00
Ifeader'4 Adstosi" ' 17,000 01
3,8 Newt* 400 - ' _24,20 20

'
- 10,000 00

It Pa met* 061.-:1•.t ..i.,••• • '
, 98.00 00

Jas. pstricle 4 co,~65,000 00
`3:Phelint Jr.:.." ' . .8,200 00
,3' -13,,Puicer fe'lon ' 5,400. 00
'll4s,,,Falonoer, 4,04 21,341 15
11, lo Until" 4 ilo - ''' "' ' ' 2,81860

.11.-fieligman & Ca.. ~,,
• • 80,000 00

1.Struts*, Bro.. 4Co 120.128 10
Stratum. Hartman. & CM- '' '" ' 3,000 00
,Taafe,.lloo4lllll4, QP.

ft .

100,000 00:
TMUar 'Brbthers '

'

'
" -1,600 00

Vrlmdirell Pe Co::: ......s.•..% I— • 25,000 00
T., Wattapo k f1q,,,•• •, • ...,, , ' 3 000 00
4.'13, Weir:. a '

-
"""

' 10 224 13
IWellS, Fargo,-4,06:. '—' i ' 318,500 00

1 S'lrtll' ,!l* 11? , . ~ ' ' 35 150 00
.

,

, . "', ----•-•0 •.,,,, y -,,'l' --,' t , , 121,1—a:851 42
..~ , ;mow' sainwriabL.

-01.4. Hobso'n 4 • ' '',",'"" • - $28,400 00
' Panama Railroad Company -

-
- 10,000 Co

Gregorio,Domlngnes .. , ' 2018 00
il,4liPorifti&'ool,..'..'..... ' ''' '' '

"

. 1,200 00
,11rOlasson &.-Sons ' ' - 1,290 20
"Linsburgh k 'ffm,...,"....; " " ' 165 00
,Williamsfu Potter' "•" ' ' ' 600 00
lftadorle„Dawsop.., ;• • ,

60; 00
'firegorlo"politinlimes. ' '''• """ ":" 600 PO
Ineal.lesnana i ••

..".,;,, ..: .~..,•
.:... -4 00

F,5!!",f4!00-,..)..*?..t•';•1+. ho 00

_
t,t • 51,070.924 SO•

110. Oallfsmol,Btakt Ignition resulted in the encisas
el tbe DarnottgatiO ticket by all to ten
iliettectsa • ,'• ' -

1 The ILeglelature wordd- have I large majority of A.l-
-

" "

'
2.litan7rantimeti eletrestr--the People's ticket for local

and,a,,Depubllnin„delegation to the Legisla. „
•"" -

Thenews from /riser river is unsatisfactory. The
...riverNal still too‘high to allow.prolltable working.

Bddnelr was- dull at' Victidi, and property greatly

41r61111.4;tniCiiilitChl a thivaii'ebing attitude.
'• Considerable-exedtemint' was entitled 'by reports of

"OA diseopries. on ,9 averts Island. northwest of
YietOriet,'and a Tinker!' there `and ',hiked off
their 'Balt mell'ont fobs ahumbug. ,

Many pawns who&mutt° -Auger river and the other
'diggingslit theBS) tfila POWWOW' bad retarded to Osy-

-The' mortised -.mail way..of,t3ilt Lake arrived at
Planelvilleon the 20th of'Anguati" l'he 6r t etage of
the mime line :left-SanFraticieso on the Mgt with fonr-
teen puseners,

• New and itittremely rieltSlialtige hadbeen discovered
' oo Soda Greek, In Moto(Minty, ~ The slitter. were re.
qtitzit IVO net. day

Pope radian diggingi in4blorado county bad been

0734ee gored •
,„

A`, UMW taken Dive between Georgeten ?.olanston,
A nietraHen &MS , W.` /V Ferguson. eg-State,
Salien„spakopg/fteOte laiOr yea shot In
'the -

';Thiblirdteillitstailiovernmentbatcommgemed a intit
,itt eartPranaleonroses pcsweralop of the new Almaden
quidkiliver Mines. talued'it trilby rolilione of dollars,
whieft Isle eharged.is now held by aforget title.

Henry Malls, chief clerk in the Pan Tratoisen re-
corder's Ofilee. held the • Diket that drew the$.00,000
prim in the Havana, lottery. -

An urinous! number of mindere, essessiziatlons, ant.
eldem, and deaths from munaltiee hadhocurred.,

• PROM THE SANDEGOR ISLANDS,
4dvices from Ifnoleilet bad beenreceived to the 7th

aABIOIst ,' Tip lipGeorge Howland, the Snit whale,.
of themouton. arrived thom on the27th of July, with
favorable reports from the whaling ileet

. • . PROM OR GON
, The,datee Gum Oregon are to the 91st of August.
'on the 151 t of August, Identenaist J. R Alien, with

fifteen men, madea night attack upon Ibody of Indians
on thetippe ,Yakimariver, capturing twenty.one men,
Igry womenand children, and a large numberofhomes.
Irith"lttacA otber, proparti. , Lieutenant Allen was
Mortally wonndid;a4 4ip the next day. Beyond this
offeli., no active dinnonstra olle 144 been made against
theLutist a. though preparations were bebig rapidly
made for an effective eaentaign

THE ISTHMUS AND SOUTH AMEEIDA.
SenorObaldiobad been elected Governor of the State

of Panama
-Agang or organised thieves were committing rob-

boned in Orpla Itioa They attacked the residence of
the President, and were arrested, Horsed and banished

Gen. Lamar had arrived in Oosta Bloc
• All was quiet In Nicaragua.

The steemer Saranac was at mm 1151611.
, It wee rumored thattan Sslvadoe WU about invading

,
" 'WO7alparaiiii dates are to August 16th.

The llefrimeaand peciatur were et Callao. .
was rumored that Fern Wu *bent declaring war

'against Ecoi9er:- -

The Talperaleo market was improving.
An attemptat revolution Wu made in Venezuela on

the 19th " _

Lusou was sent to occupyLIVII,IIIIII, but found
Without, armed inhibits, though there herebraely'athouldind iiiinii4tedied... fie firmed back, and,

rlth several influentialMantle, wee&feasted.
,Qa 2/id ultinio General Bouldette, with the dun.

fdlifteters, started rebut Oared&for.La-
payrei on fize patios 4,714.18870h% despateher from
thefernier plop *Orli* Doll of a speedy and sett*
factory settiemsnt '

"
'

'

IIA.N.YRANOTBOO ken Fran-
ciretrznariceta Ware p lay antmetad. There were
large trizisaotions made in provisions. and all bed gone
intosecond !made. Lard had advanced 2a. Allcurrent
'importation and a large portion of ahlpmenti, to, ar-
rive, bad changed hands

There Wu a large. _moirement in }floc and . Carolinatkag. 6dosooad forty per cent, eugar had advanced.
te.itifiirwa**speculative movement In gpizize of. 'fp,

fiontinp, and plpiirbid adypncad to eoe,
Money was abundanta'tplevlohe rekty.

PA9E4EN6ZEB BY MOM Tann- . .

77/10.11 BAN PIANCIaOO.—Mrs Dr 1111070/01 and Infant,
Mr Bartow, BenJ 1' Jessup, A I Daniels. wifeand child,
B Dryer*, MrsW 8 Ooßlaine, • three children and ser-
vant, Mine Driers, J A Nunes. MrsBlackwood. W 0
licgarthan. Mrs IdoDermott, ChasPeter,. J. 'A Dunn,
R Kruse. jRo;rrloa. Mrs Sutton. ld-e Christie, N P
Stephens and Wife 'gra Isistiten‘gra Whit..l.lr Good.
all, 21 II Stowell. Miss April'bud Mather,lire gendell,

B Pairchild J Retard, I Slpsworth. wife .nd q chil-
dren,' Mrs A Meaner, 0 D Roberts," H M Bulkhead, 0
Rosenfeld, Mrs80111171111. Than ,Tohnson,Mles LlFlatßeld,
0 Ilaywood.,B Y MoDuMe, Mrs Palmer and infant, Cot

Mvalst IlothiliDarTordLamArl.liedOrge T
ams aamuleseaTanltirgeorge ,G4Y-ds, /clic 01.1tin. P A Ilut:

dans A .1- *tenon-, Doper, Power), - Poi:i-
con, S PhinallP Miles, Mr 14000 -er!' Ha-
rold, 3 infants ~,,,,,, winner eo M eels, T.
Allen, Isaac Rill, It IS Reese, II Isla rook,t wife, 4t
child, Greenfield, 0 Pool. 0 Pipspit Id Pp Crimps
& 2 children. CarloDrago; Mr BOretser. O P Webster,

L. Marcy, 0 Bbipmlin V 1. Wray, 7 MoNtatrey, J
Smith, A, A Green, T P Denman, and 203 others, In
'temp,

F10)1 ASPINWALL —P A Bailin (Sec Legation Chill)
*lade, Chopp Nnkerke, Desch, .11 Fribourg, Jtannin:ash,RSmltli4,7phipiren,AWWarren. °apt
Mlle J lamed, J Lealmrp, ClArled Q psis, 8 MoNt.
der, I Dueknam, Sol 11 Crowell, and other, in steerage.,

The Burnt Steamer Austria.
New Tenn, Sept. 28.—Two yoting ladies of Lqula,

named Buttner, wore on board the Austria, Their
pewee are not mentioned in the Hetof the sated.

'The Seventh' Cinitiressioula Dtgfrict. '
DtITIALSTOWN, Pl., September 28, The "people?

County Carrreattnri met here to=tlay and 'rtiMedthe
nomination of Henry L. Longteekerlet Allentown,
for Congress'.

Mahlon Yardley was nominated forSenstor, and Rl-
ram A. Williams and Joseph Itatrosjry for issemhly.
nien.

The State Fait.
PITTBIII7IIOII, Vept, 28 —The Rate Pair opened this

morning under the most favorable aniploec The wee.
Cher was delightful,and thevidters vele mor&nunie.
roue ,than at any pro lone exhibition. The dieplay
wan a grand one, the agricultural tint mech•nloel ado
'being well represented The floral feature area most.gorgeous. . •

The Case of Captain Wowntend, of the
Slaver Echo. ,

BOSTON, Sept, M.—Captain Towneepd j of the brig
Eobo, has been remanded for a furtbeF hearing before
the "United States Circuit Court, In 00ober, when the
question ofjorledletionwill be argued, 110 was admit-
ted to bell in theanm of flee thonund dollars.

•Naval, Intelligpv4.
WAng:NQMN, Sept. 28. —Persere Telly, Harwood,

and Jackson, have been ordered to U. Paraguay ox.

Isditian F Purser Hamilton to the loyal academy;sneer Warrington to Cie navy yard, Florida ; Poser
nchantoi !Obi naryy,rd. at Boston, as Inepestor of

Prohibit:is, do., in place of Parser Ham detached.Commander BOMIACO has been detaebed from • the
Mobile district 101 Lighthouse lowa*. and appointed
Secretary of, • the Lighthouse Board; at Washington.
Lieutenant Chapman has been appol4ted Inepatitor at
Mobile district. '

CommanderSande bashoen detached from the Coast
Barney. sod ordered to' the Bureau ;of Construction,Equipment, and Rdpatt. - - • ; •

tThe StennieWP CplhounAshore.
-witiuniceros,e!Rt.. 24.—TbeNew Orleans papers of

Thursday havelreen reoelead; • ,

, rhey state that the Steamship Palhoun was ashore
tbrea miles east of St Marks, rn four feet of water.• The
OalboUu Is from Nay West, and bound to New Orleans.
Hetnou.mism hoe mow&great anFlrity for her safety.

,The )(allow Fever at liteui Orleans.
Saar ORLIANO, Sept. U.—Thenumberof deatheratat* from the yellow fever were fixty.eght.

- ,Markets by.Tefiegraph.
bales ()stimuli . Sept 28,—Ootton-.-Sales or 4.0001,4E4 stirrer,but' quotably "unehangfid 'prices., Corn
sane at 860, Lard 100.1 . .

Sept,Cntolao, 28 quiet. • Wheat steady,
it 770 ' Cornactive; at 004 Oaiedull, Sbiperents to
Hurralo--1,800tollt flour: 18600 bus wheat,and 16,600

,bunoorla.. To Oswego—No flour or whal, and 14,400
bus corn. lteeelpte—Otoo bbla gent; 00,000 buswheat,
1000 08,500 boo,corn, , ,

CHICAGO, Sept. 28'=Blour dull, but Unchanged.,
Sirldakey dull; at 09 o. Provisions and Grain tut•
obatpd.

Dedicatioa of to, 00d; Vellbwol Mtn at_ .
• s •PittSlititgh•-
/WPITTSean, Sept. 28.—The- Odd Yellows, Hall 'was

dedicated to-day with appropdate and- imposing care-
,monies There were wavers.' prominent members _of
the Order from abroad. and "among others General"Oahu Cameron cud theVenerable P. O. Wilder, officers
of the Grand- ledge, of Pennsylviida and the Grand
ximatoptept. wane ptpitent.

The members, numbering about fifteen hundred,
Marched in procession through the, principal streets.
After the procession they assembled In the. National
Theatre, when the dedication address was delivered by
the Hon.Win. P. Johnston.

Army Movements.
Si.Louie. Sept 28 —A despatch from Leavenworth;

'dated the %% lust.,received at Booneville to-day by
the United StatesBXpreas, 'stated that Col Sumnerar-
rived from the Cheyenne,expedition on the evening of
the 24th He proceeds to St. Louis to meanie the com-
mand of the Department of the West. Yourcompanies
ofhie regiment will arrive in a day or two to take poet
at the fort.

Michigan State Fair.
Drumm, Sept. 28 —The tenth annual fair of the

Michigan State Agricultural Society commences to-day,
and will be continued for four d►ye. The weather le
delightful. The entries are large. particularly the
horse and cattle stook. Theattendance premises tobe
large, and the exhibition more cucceeeful thanany pre.
lOU year.

Destructive Fire near Richmond, Va.
Blonsiosio, Vs., Sept. 28.—Tdeflrnder'S, extensive

flaw mill, near this any, was totally destroyed by fire
this morning. The loss is estimated et $26,000, which
is insured inthis oity-and in New York .

Acoustic Tunnels—Another Wonder.
Vey ThePrese.l
In these days sofull of wonders as the eleotrio

telegraph, the railroad; the daguerreotype, and
a dozen other startling inventions, the public
mind isoonstantly, as in the days of St. Pant at
Athens, seeking for "some new thing" greater
than the last. As the transmission of intelli-

.

genoe in,a short time seems now the order of the
day, Ibeg leave to send you a copy of an -article
from Dr. Dloks' works, on the subject of Acoustic
Tunnels for the transmission of sound, believing
that great improvements can be made in them.
especially since the discovery of gotta peraha, and
that we may be able some time or other to talk to
John,Bull norms the great Atlantic ocean Ex-
periments were made In Paris by M. Blot on the
transmission of sound through air in very long
tubes,' end through-solid bodies, These experi-
ments dare made I througik long.eylindrioal.pipes,
which were construoted as conduits for-fountains
to embellielf theeity'of Paris. :With regard to the
velooity ofsound, it was aseertained that its trans-
mission was ten and a half times as quick as
through the air. " The-pipes were over one thou-
sand and thirty-nine yards in length. M. Blot
was stationed at one end, and a friendat the other;
they beard the lowest voice soperfectly as tohear
the words and keep up a conversation on the sub-
Rot of the experiments. They wished to deter—-
mine the lowest point at whioh the human voice
seamed to be audible, but could not accomplish it;
words spoken se low as when we whisper a secret
to another were understood, so that not to be
heard there was but -one resouree—that of not
speaking at all.' Between a'question and answer
the Interval was not greater than for the transmis-
sion of _sound. The time in the experiment
through one thousand and.thirtv-nine yards was
about five and a 'ball seconds. Reports of a pis-
tol fired at one end occasioned a considerable ex-
plosion at the' other ; the air was driven out
of the pipe so as 'to give the band a
tiniest blow, and to drive light substances
out of it to the distance of half a yard, and to ex-
tinguish a candle:' Ddn Gentian, another seven,
proposed to build horizontal tunnels widening at
the remoter extremities. and found, at the distance
of nearly halfa mile, the deicing of's watch could
be beard far better than close to the ear. He
calculates that a series of such tunnels or pipes
would convey a message nine hundred miles in an
hour. The advantages of such tunnels must be
obvious, they might be laid between railroad sta-
tions; woes riven. and even between Mies, and
the day will probably ogme when they will be per-
fented so ae to be used as much for long dietanoes
as they are now in many large manufactories, and
even in dwellings, qn n small spalo, and known as
`epeakine• tubes.' - • • L. W. G.

Sept.PnlneilerRate, ll, IBIS.
TgE dimebead•of the Advance, which was

brenght: brims• by Pr. Kane after he bad been
oopipelle4 tq abandori ttip• vessel in the lee of the
ATOM'regions, bas been presented by hierelativee
to the Mamie Lodge in New York named the
Kane Lodge. -

Matters and Things in New York.
[Vora the Nair York papers of last evening]

Istronryfi GIRONA? ON A MANUFACTORY OP Oneosni
PRINTS --ERINCRN or PLATTE; AND PICTURNS' AND AR•
HOST OF TUB PR vet irons.—About a week slate. 'the
Rev C ,W Warren, the Property Clerk. received infer.orthat a manufactory ofobscene prints was carried
on in the rear of No fie Greene *treat. A warrant
wait then obtained from City Judge, Russell, end riven
#0 Captain Wailing who detailed Officer. McDougal,
Wildey, and TIMID to work up the MO. And the
manner In which this ,nefarione concernwas broken up

ettected 'great credit on the officersengaged in the mat-
e On Saturday last, Mr. McDougal went to the place.

04...mowing the appearance of a cm:hymen, stated
he had beinsent by a said,

o wished to purchase
soma pladatee, The proprietere after some Mums-
Sion, thal they'Mad nettle able to furnish the engray.
lugs until Tielidif.' The green countryman, after come
tan!, persuaded -The man to let hint hays them on the
nog! afternoon (Sunday ), which he consented to do—-
nt theeamithue Warning Mtn' to beware lest the do-
tt:Myatt eholid stint bite—ad Vitae which'the officer
took, ofcomae. Sunday 'erten ,n the sincere went to
the place. and' whilst the other en remained on the
17,70 h utitel4B, OlDeer McDougal went up stairs, and was
shoin Into a 'back little, to reach which itwill first Pe-ewee, to pa.e through an iron matewey, emoted on the
lower night °retails% On reaching be room, the pro-
prieteri, named limiest and Debreme, both Prenebmeo,
sold the Mesona large quattrlty of theprints. end on de-
manding payment,received it. in the do-nand to surren•
der, and tbs Mowing ot the officer's srbiatle, which maul,
moiled Officers Welder Ind Tiernan to his laalitanee. Ae
soon as McDougal,* true character became known, a
grandrush Wu IRIVIO for several of thefilthy pictures
vhiqi tame undergoing he drying process on lines hung
tomesfhe nand. with the intention ofdestroying them,
but which egad Met with no austere The officers then
searched the premises, sod captured a large number of
s. graving*. the platei from which they were engraved,
and a variety or artiste, materials. The prisoners were
taken to thepolice headquerters.

IGICOVIIRT OP ALAsOR QUANTITY OF STOI.III GOODS.—
Early on Monday morning, turOftleer Farley, of the De-
teptive Sided. was pasting through Oreeowleh street,'
near North Moore street,he ended a well-knownthief.
carrylir a bundle hf goods, MAO the promisee No.78
North Moore 'street. •, The officer waited around thepace for sometime, when two ' men and a woman, cm,

ry log two large baskets, came up to the house The
parties were immediately arrested, and pat into a stage
and conveyed to no police headquarters in filoome
street. On searching the baikets there were found no-
inerpu 'ple2e. Of Oeir goods., The peruse were'
locket'. up: ' ' ' ' "

AMOY or is liltiammati. —On the 27th of lilt month.
a barkeeper named James Dowling, In theemploy of
Petri,*Roach (whore place of Minium' was at the
cornerof litulbers7 and Plait,) was shot dead during a
Maputo about drinks, by James Larkin.
_ The murderer wade good his escape after the corn.
redid oil the 694:}beret" some time all hopes were
given by for his 'deteetton. thiptalb Dowling,'of the
fifth preetnot,lhe ward in which the murder occurred,
on Sun's), rib:mired information that Larkin was In
Providence, and he Immediately set out for that place,
and; with•other aselstanole, succeeded in arresting the
prisoner* •

-

- • - -

Ooniparathe statement orthe exporte (eroltielve of
specie) from New .7ork fa foreign ports, for the'week,
and eince,lanuar•y let • "

1866. 1857. . 1858.
Total fotthe week...51,03347 El 627,246 $l. 079.815.Previotielfgeported 55 490 08p 51 V44 43 600 084•,. . • •
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THE IadRUNB. .

Corral.--Rio In buoyant. but ten active; sales 600
bags at 10)481134e tither kinds quiet and unchanged.

ilrlWOODS.—There are no 01100 to report SWIM oar
last. The market in bare of St. Domingo and Jamaica
Logwoodn and Bustles In drat hands, which check,'
operations.

Hoes are steady but quiet at 9680 for old, sod
126160 foe new.

Apes. are lyithont any impruyemept to notioe.
Satre

Alp er.
Blearstide and I,ogo Orinci:to at prices not

made pubile.
Line.—The market Is lower; vales 2.000 bbls nom.men Rockland at 04e, and 230bblsLump at $L 10.
MORRRese Istall and depressed.- 'NATAL STOR E..-13pirlte Turpentine lain goodruined

and alkady; eels, 1,000 tilde mostly to arrive, at 020630

,0 1Crude Turpentine IA not* ' Oqmsnun Wein la ateadl;sales g000 pble 141 arise at 176per'3l.o' tem, fa floeBolin* we notleelales of bbli No:arrive at 12.12 X per
280 lbs • -

Oita —LinseeX remains dullat 76e: Oru4e Whale ixsteady; Saba 700 bbl. selected at bilo. Crude Sperm is
unchanged.

.111on.—There is more doing, with sales of SOO tons at
agektite Nast},

tipcisa —Nair Is more active, - bat nominally un-
eltanged Bales 000 bhda eqba, at 788,4e, and 40 MNIlavana, 10) at Ti(o.

THE COURTS.
7ESTICADA.IOII rltoolimpinclo

[Reported for Me Prenal
Q17.41111R0 0119810313I—ndge Ludlow —The cue of

Robert J . Douglass, charged with perjury, before re-
ported, occupied the court all day. The defence was
that Douglas's bad sworn tint fully AO to the paynmet
of the note, and wltneesea were called to the stand toprove the payment of the money. The °lie miles a
great deal of Interestamong the colored population,and
the defendant IMughisd. Is somewhat of a personage,
as he Is a plaintiff In the rentatirahle gate &Wilt theRxecutors of Thanes 8. Mitchell, which wee tried etNisi Niue in the Supreme Court, a'd which went off
on account of the death of &juror. On trial.

S. DIST/1(01, C0URT,411433 oldMattder.— Thie
court met yesterday afternoon for Jury trials, but Inconsequence of the absence of material witnesses, none•
of the cases could be proceeded with, and thesourt ad-
journed for Jury trials tintll the 113th Catotier.

I.JfiIEP OP TILE EIRE DEPAILTMEfitATTACHED.
—Last evening, between eight t. 4 nine tdolock, the
hlovantensing Hose Oompaoy, under the pretence of
taking their hose cerrlsge home, were. paining along
Eighth street, above Locust, with their belle ringlet,
which attracted the akention of Mr S. P;Seitron, Ohio{of the Vire Dew irtment. , He walked up to the persons
who had hold of the rope of tke "maphine. andloonirel
what company it belonged to; tOtibletio•reryinenb log
answer •anretorted • -He then' asked Tor the director,
and was told they had n 6 director :Seeing theperson
whom he knew ,to bethe coMPanY's director, he ad.
dressed him, and told him tbaklt wee in violation of the
regulations to pate along Without having their belle
monied, and, that they- Could not :be mitered topass
without coMplylng,withThe rule', Whilst ,remonatra.
Cogwith thedirector, Mr. Penton was dealt a very es.
row blow in thelace, by one of tiemembers. am; other.
wise emeltatbyflienompiny: As he could • procure
the service's of no rettoomen or others, he was com.

'polled to suffer therowdies to pane on. • • • •
It will be renolleCted that this companywas expelled

from the Tire Department' at the listregular meeting
of Councils. sod their propeedings lad. night furnishsufficient eridenite; if no other bad boenlu possession of
Counalle, that they ware Justly expelledfrom honorable
membership with one of the mitilkuileftil departments of
carcity,.'

.pittio of, the individual
who' was ,fobrid sdrtiornittl..in 2;the Delaware, at Willow
'street -Wharf, noticed iliewheri, was. Michael Welch.
The Coroner's jury returned a Terdiet -of "ItOoldstitel
droning.n

THE CITY.
AMIJOEMENTE THIS EVENING.

~Aii*Distr OP MOSIO.—,, The Ravels."
'MIL D.-P. BOWIBB' WALNOT.STRINT TENATON„

Ai Cliktotp." Grist to the Mill."
Witzlltittir—OLAßitieS ABOH.STRaIrf

4Tho'inowistautv.—t‘ Sink or Swim." -
• CONOal4-004.0-oanderillOWo Panorama of .the
slim War.

NATIONAL NALL.—Panorams of the Bible.
ASBNIIBLY BoiLoGrac—‘6 BignorBlitz "

PROCEEDINGS OF COMMON Cousam—AP.
PaorRIATIoN TO WV GUARDIANS OD TUN Pooe.—This
Drench of thecity government held an adjourned meet.
log yesterday afternoonto consider the unfinished buil-
nen on the presidenVe desk, . - .

Mr. Gordon moved that now-conslder theor•
Chance which woe pending at the adjournment of the
het meeting. making'att appropriation'of $47,970 "0 'he
Guerdiane of the Poor. • " '•

A motion was male to strike ootithe item aresting
additional visitors. .

Mr, Steeling moved to strike out the Item 01'415,600
for flour, corn meal, iko., &a.

Mr. Steelirg subsequently modified his motion bystrikingout 10,600and inserting$3.0.0 Lost.Mr Randy moved tostrike out for butter, lard, too ,

$1 200, and insert $500;
The motion was lost.
Mr. Mindy -moved to insert. $lOO for brandy, wine,

whiskey, and porter, in planeof $7OO, as asked for by
the Oommittee. Ayes 19, nays 84 ; and so the motion
Was lost.

On a motion to adopt the Button u amended, Mr.Blum Miller off ered -a proviso that no part of the55,5110 appropriated for beefand mutton shall be paid toMr. 'Jones,- or any others, until the contract which bemade with the Guardians of the Poor shall have been
fully Investigated and reported to Councils.This provisowan agreed to, endsubsequently aneffort
was made toreconsider, which wee loot.On a motion to pws the title.Mr. &wire moved to reconelder the tPet . lion ofthe ordinance, which was agreed to by the-followingvote—Ayes 31, nap 15

The see ion now being before Council,
Mr.' Pavage' moved to insert thewords, "and thereckless extravagance ofthe previous corporation."
Pending the Mottoolen of the bill a similar phrase

was stricken out..
Mr. Rely moved, further to amend, bp, adding the

present corporation.
A motion was made to lay the amendment on the

t
On the final wage theayes and nays were demanded

by Menem Kelley and Kerr, and only forty-five mem-
bers answered to their names. This vote being one
voteless then a quorum, wend attempts were made to
permit Messrs. Steeling and Server to vote, but both
were objeelei to on the ground that the President bad
voted.

A,otH af the house waanow algae and forty-aavan
answered tqctheir names

The roll wasagain °tiled on thefinal passage of the
bill and resulted as follows—ayes 45, nayeo.'

The chairman announced that a quorum bad not
voted

A member. I morea call of theholm.'ldr Gordon. Lot on face themade; Ifyouare going
to draw party lines. • • . •• •'‘,, •

Mr. Savage I hope no one will dodge the queStion.A member wished to know if the president could not
tell whether there wasa quorumpresent or not byaount-
log nom ' , -

Mr. Trego, (president.) That would be .a difficult
matter, as t Gann t count notes by gas-light.'A call of the house was again made, andforty-sevenmembersanswered to their names.

A considerable amount of confusion now ensued.
Mr Moocher called for the yeas and nape on the pali-ng, of thebid.
Mr. Fitter. Hecan't cell for the yeas and nays, ache

.did notanswer to Ws name on a call of the Home.
Mr. Trego,, (President ) The gentleman from the

Eleventh wardstanda up here in his place a living
man, and therefore, being alive, I cannot role him ont.
of the Monne.

Mr Kelly now gave hisreasons why he Was opposed
to the final passage of the bill. It bean upon its face
a (rand ; it has never received any serious consideration
until to-day. We have no printed copy ; the clerk bad
the original cod only copy, and some of the items ap-
pear to be duplicated, and should twelve thefltrddst
consideration

Mr Masoher gave his views MI similar to thole ex-
preened by Mo. Kelly. He -was here willing to !stand by
the interests or the city, and so far as he was able he
would resist all attempts at fraud. .

, Mr. Gordon considered this cry of fraud, rallied at
this late hour, as exosedlogly ungerierous,and was hot
true ' •

The yeas and nay awere again called on the Soil pas-
sage of the bill, and resulted as follows:-Yeas O.
nave 0,
-The ordinancewas passed, and after the transaction

of some other busily's, of no public interest? Pennonadjourned.
Tfig-OADIITI OP TSSIPSWIN4z.-There wastever

a inurecreditable display of the Cadets of Temperance,
than upon the 0611Sion of their eighth anneal parade.
From nine to ten "o'clock Arch street was full. pressed
down and running over with .youthful humanity; not
only in line, but crowding the pavements, doorvsteps,
and windows; the boys in regalia and theirflnndeP list,
and the girls in•gorments; gay. It wee most truly a
merry scene, and a:bright blue skybent over making
an Moro canopyfor this mile-long panorama of joyous.
ness. ,A more beautifulsky could no have been plated
out of three hundred and sisty-tive , There was a life
and freedom inthe ale that made one feel like a gipsey,
Wild breezy music froth halfadesen bands floated along
ever, square in unison and harmony with the whole

AtterColelock, or within a few minutes of It, the line
moved, with joyousshouts and cheers, in thefollowing
order : .

..

Tiny DIVISION.-Germantown Section, No, 1 ; a
n'nmerons boly, preceded by a band, and carrying a
huge nag and several very pretty banners.SilverSpring Section. No': 2 ; nearly' 80 strong; withI a huge Big. a bell banging within a wreath, a wreath
circling a stat, and numerous other emblems and in-
sign's., .

11100ND 'DIVISIONc -111m Tree Seotlop, No. 0 i a
manly line of young felloie, preceded by a Wass bawl.I and carrying a large and' beautiful banner at' the head,
also a wreath enclosing a star and an eagle, two small
ships borne on 8 g eta*, and two Terylaggelmerican

1 nage.
The Morning Star Beatlon, No. 4, came next ; their

tine was quite extended, and preceding It wad a braes
. ,

THIRD DIVISION -k bed preceded Brotherly Love
Section, No: 5. which bore flags, banners, Bibles.
wreaths, and other emblems In its line.' The Milanoof
the Grand &lotion- aid ihkflnindorOf the ilnihr fel;
lowed in several carriages. • '

-

' ' - -
Nekt Came ',Milan Section, No. 8; pot -a •vory long

Upe, but looking-well, andwith, some-handsome In-
signia among'whichwere.uotioede bogs. deg;eivrxied

x ,

-Sonars-,Divraros.-Ifnalc preceded this; divielon.
iThenlandlin‘Hand Seutimrs'Ne:-7, folltified,,bapringa
mossier ilex, and 'Several appropriitS emblems, &mons
which was a model hydrant, crystal ,wafer flowing tramit. andaeveral pictures of fountibur,"&c. -

' -

IfarmogyQegtion, No;A: a long line;followed:T.7 ' .
Washington peotloo, pro 9, Same next Timia`eyin-

bole, banners: de., looked remarkably handsome. •
Of Lehigh Section No -104 Ark of Beret,Section, No.

11;, Chestnut .11111 Section. No. U, the seine maybe
sold. ,Their line was one glitter ofornaments, and the
Healing Uf theirbanners stirred theair all round ' •

Flrrn DiviSION.-Lively airline of mad Coate from
-the headof, this division, :whicheomprilai the Great
Western Rection No. 14, Excels ior SentliniNo. IV (17`,
section which semegt tobe Ael.ol.ar,l) tor °lf received
cheers all along theWrest.) Aidtbel Section No. 10, Star
of the West Seethe No- IT, Lancaster Section No. 18,
with delegations from other Staten : ' s •.' - oftheDIVI101( -Thiihdlilsion waif composed of the
following *actions : 'Meridian' Sun 'No:39; Liberty No.
20, OonehockenNo. 21, Keystone ,No . ;21. A band of
musk marchedat thaliead8111VIENTN Division.-Tids wasilie last butone of the
most attractive diyislons' in thd egtire-arade. Thebanners, 'pub.*, tS•ilveA Wit 4P !lib, treat ' ,Yuitii_and presente 4 itirlitlitntapineartines. • ,

-

Thefollowing 'methane Vete in this diatom : Bad of
Hope No: .28,11amilton N0.24; end Trentionßoye No.

. .

. . •. .
Bach section carried a- megnificant„tomer. and any

quantity of streaming flap. in each division some of
the members dreamed epsilon, swim the Vgiiau Jacid,
and others bore eofiesof the . Soriptares The regalia
ofthe order was beautifullybright, end as nearly every
member was provided With boar nets and wreaths, the
airplay was rendered extremely flue. .

At the end of everrueetion the. invariable derk.y
brought up the, rear with hie bucket of water and the
tin cup. Cake men, with theirwellAlled baskets, wets
scattered all'. about the line andfingerbmad, Omni
cakes and}moonlit pier vanieVed ra dly. Inukeliately,
infront of the Morlng Star ',Patio wirea Isiationoul-
tine drawn by six poises . This contained thirty-one
young Isdles. all' rested to White, 'and 'with •oonute-
nosniteethat .1,440 theVery models of layelinees.,,.They
were thirst poronsts, Add woos perfect queens of beauty.
Excellent merle preceded every; division. We noticed
especially that of the Pennsylvania CornetBand.

A TALE OF SCANDAL.--A story ofscandal le
on the tapir at present. It appears that lest week Mr.
Bsleslteller came to this oily on a pleasure trip,and ales
for the purpose- of laying In a stock of goods. Be
brought Ws wife with him. She is between sixteen and
seventeen years of age, is a very handsome Jewess, and,
as might be expected, attracted considerable attention.
They arrived In the city in theearly part of the week,
and stopped at theAmbeloan Motel, on Cheilinat.strait.
-At the same lio'nze boarded a Oting man named James
L. Di ger, and b's wife Mrs S,lt is Bald, Nelms in-
fatuated with8., and daring the absence of Mr. I 3 , It is
stated; tender notes panned between the puttee. An
elopement, as thestory gone, was planned, and` Mr. B.
and Mrs. S.were to leave on Friday morning. In the
meantime Mi. Salokeller was auddnowlT omployad rn
the moist active etaleaffors Weird his Wife maghlticeat
outfit. Runtimes of the most eitenei#e character were
made to lend artstleisl adornment tithe personal charms
of She "fah. 'Jessica: , Be did so to the.tune of 5300
given for jewelry. •

The time for the proposed departure came, and Mr.
Saltekeller went out as usual to attend to hisbueiness.
Daringhis absence, Mr. linger andfolre. it le alleged;
left very mYetatioutly. -Ili:IWO knew whither they
had wed html. li. 'WU all anitiety shoat her husband
and Mr. S. was ditto.' A horrible suspicion grimed the
mind of the latter. He proceeded to the Mayor's office,
and stated the circumstances of the case The detec-
tive officers were set to work Telegraph despatches
were pent In different directions, and the city was
searched. .0nMondey.evening the fugitive lovers were
discovered at a house in thel”Went End ), The officers
Informed the coop'e of thenature of their alqt lin-ger was then tamp into Rotody, and tdrs A . restored
to her hiisbind,by.tettorn e wit kindly received: The
twain stgrted'fr Memphis linthe eleven-o ,de*train.
linger had a hearing yesterday morning before Alder-
man Braman, on the charge of abduction. The evi-
dence elicited developedthe facto all stated abiive. Theaccused was held In $l,OOO bail to anoworat tout,

OQATRA[.Figtp Pulitttct Sogootc--LA meet;
ing of this betty VOA held yesterday afternoon. But
little business Was transacted, and an early adjourn-
ment was had. -

Among the business' transacted, n 'number of pro-
posals were received, opened, and appropriately re-
ferred, under thefollowingresolution :

Resolved, That the. propose; end 'wimples be re-
ferred to the Committeeon Btipplies withinstructions
to award the iontroot to the lowest bi dder or bidders—-
he or they giving' kelt Security la the committee may
require, and report at theneat meeting of theboard.

A resolution wee also posited to the effect that a com-
mittee of ninebe appointed to prepare, and eqbmit to
the hoard, au estimate of the prebthle expenditures of
the public sphoole of the several school districts for the
neat school year, commenoing January let; ssd ending
December 131, 18159.

The following gentlemen constitute the said com-
mittee: Masers. JACkIOII, Winter, Houston , Arnim],
Densenburry, Leech, Himelright, Robbins. and Barton.

A number of communications w th reference to the
establishment of new wheels, and other subjects, were
received end appropriately referred

Nothing of especial Import was transacted; the at-
tendance was slim, and but little iuteiest manifested in
the business of the def.

ste boar on
Mopday nig t, a smel t frama'atable be °aging to Mr.
W. Itehrunt, in the rear of Second street, below Reed,wag bet on Ore and destroyed: There were ocean bonsai
in the building, but they were all got out safely. Thisplacewas set on are, without doubt, and for thepose of creating a disturbance betweenrival fire com-panies. There vfer it strong pollee force upon the ground,-and their utmost (Medians were needed to keep the OW
orderlies In aback. A young man named damn Bre".'ter, was arrested for inciting to riot. Be wee commit,-
ted to prison in Ilefolult of PIM ball to answer. This'youngman wee shot in the back at the riot at Nigh%and Market etreete, in which young Oar, Wfyi mur-dered. He My in the hospital loom ,- time- before herecovered from his wound It mightreasonably be ex-
pected that this man would have had enough fire-riot-Mg by this time. Cater gldgeron,Whtle 'attempting to
quell the disturbance, weeitruck theleg With a fem.pound weight.. • •

Mon'p LipEnniAnnl/4;44., lbw nights since
a carpenter AO wagset on fire in queen street, 'above
franlford road. The tire, ,was discovered aid extin-
guishedbefore ithed gotunder Way. goon afterwards.'the tielice-dratii-a party of roadie's from the owner of
Queen sanicAllenstteete,oet which an obnoxious com-pany ttOtli Imre pitied in going to thefire. After.the
crowd beetbeett nattered; more than twin'' ,Glebe were
found concealed behind a coal-box at the cerner.=. The
prinelpal portionof the duties of thepolice at present
IC to rata disorderly fire companies. Such organist-
tiOneelbrild be disbanded as speedily as poesible.

ENGINE COMPANYATTAONED.—The Wecca-
cos Jingine Company appeared tobe the object of the.
vengeance of the rowdies on Monday night, and a
strong police force was needed to guard them on their
return to their(Inver' after the are was extinguished.
Polio ecouts were sent ahead to see that no betide of
armed raglans were concealed inalleys, or otherlorking
placesfor the purpose ofattacking the compthy Such
a condition of things as this is scandalous, and it can
only be effectuallycured by breaking up the organise,
Slope which enoonrage or oonatenenoe such Ohms,

THE following real estate, stocks, &C.,
werestoldthy.Thoinittf* bons, at the Ph ledelphia
daftife.SepleiftfMriee shares American Acade,'
of bloolo . lt t4"et!;na"pai?3 l 4:lelu'Cs,detectSethApril,
ativesiontns,due letWpm, 1857% for $2 600. 17g
per cent ; share in the Mercantile Library, $8 60 ; shme
1,4 tbe Philadelphia Library Company, $8260; irre-
deemable, ground rent46o 40 a year, $6BO season
ticket Arch.street Theatre, $lO ; $lBO Delaware Mutual
Lan:ranee Company, 50 per et. ; dwelling how.. Tenon
street, $1,676 three story brick dwelling. No 408Noble
street. west or Delaware Fourth street, $1,890; three-story brick store and dwelling. N W. corner of Fourthand Wharton streets. $l,BOO ; two and a halfstory brickstore and dwelling No. 1230 N. Front street, belowPhoenix with twoframe dwellings in the rear. on Hopestreet, $1,650; three-story brick-Eton and dwelling.No 1714 Market street. $l2900 ;„valuable eprner66 feet on Twentieth street, 12Ofeet on"Brown street,66 feet on Capital street, $4,660; thres-etory brickdwelling. No 1816Wood street.sl dris ; int ofground.sitnate on the south side of 'Atherton street, 25 feet 6in4b" Welt of Austin street, POO ; lot or ground, gnu-ate on the 8, W. corner of Eleventh and Lents etreete$290; lot of ground,situate on the west side of Eleventhstrpet, 82 feet south ofLentz street, $240; three lots
ofground. situate on the smith aide of Lents street,west of Eleventh street, $1,825 lot of ground situate
on the east side, of Twelfth street, 48 feet north of
Lents street, $2OO ; lot of ground situate at the south-east corner Twelfth and Lents street $2OO .

REAL ESTATE BEOKEII.--WO refer to the
card of It.B. Conan, Esq., xeot-estate brokerNon's-
town. He hae farms ?Or sale , or exchange in Mont-gomery, Bricks, Chester,and Delaware mintier,besides
• large amount ofother real estate, while even other
branch ofblieinese pertaining to thereal-estate broker'.
age will be liberally and promptlytransacted.MrConlonSi a'reliable bumineme min, and we commend
him to those havingbusiness to transact in hie lime.

FAri. AT: NiirrowN.—The `annual county
fair of the Bucks County' Agriceltfirel &misty coin
runes/ to-day, -It Newtown. Extensive preparations
have been made, and the display, it was conlidentlynx-
pouted. would, be one Of, ..tike poet imposing and re-
spectable ever Witnesied in 'the County. Eighteen
hundred dollars are tole distributed In premiums.

PEOPLVi Marnsti.=—Thara was a tweeting,
last night, In the Thirdand 'Fourth Congressionaldis-
tricts at the corder al Sixth etteet Ind Germantownroad. SamuelSmith Esq., presided, .Ind aixteen
viee.presidents, and eight secretaries

Speeelab were delivered by Oblonel "William Y. Lea-der, T. IL Pinletter, and others. The meetingwas large
and enthuidattio.

SITBPiCOTSD ARSON.-A man mita Yarrested
3 words,' afternoon on the charge of having get fire to
The stable of Hudson Stiles, Second street, below Seed,
on blonde, night He was committed by AldermanTlttermary. in default of $t MO ball. He will have a
bearing onFriday, at 4o'clock. •

•

SLIGHT 'num.—A 4103t.8re occurred yes-
terlay afternoonin the Pint gird. Jamesrtreet. belowIlishttrtin a dwelling-home kneed by Morrie Honer,
and erearklad„ by, Timothy Marna. The damage wasyvery Blight "- '

Annum ON Supicaox.—On Monday nighta man named James Mitchell was arrested on Suspicion
of hiving 'tired the stabloof Mr.,Kehrum.

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL
The Money Maiket;

Pluraugtrign. Sept, 23,1860.
The stook Marketallele little varlition. Paney Stocks

of allkinde are dull, and the better class of,sernrities
advance steadily but slowly under the Operation ofa do.
mood ineven of the

The money market 1a not changed u to drat-class pa-
per, though the rates have a textbook to advance on
everything below what is gilt-edged,whilisthgle-haine
paper, and that of lionise that ireknown to have I.4enembarraseed during the perk,are hardly saleable at *Ay

reasonable rate. Corporation paper Is notin good re-
pnie.,

Ogr,adyerEtnngcolrunna,eantsdotba , drat statement
gf,!he Corn Ssohsngo Beak, rO' ie in nntive opera-
tion, and bide fair to do oieeedlogly'weli::

We copy from the: Pottsville fournai the
following article, on the pubjectof country bank note
redemption :

"We obseris 'that a Mr. 'interior,' whose articlesare published in the Philadelphia Press,lslaboring
quitetndiAttininlj to mate out a maskagainst the Phi-ladelphia banks for taking certain country bank notes
at par. and Sending themhome for redemption." If Mr
'lnterior, is a bank officer he meet help:aimed with
Mormonism oaths subject, or suffering undera severeattack of dyspepsia which webelieve is apt to produce
a morbid sensibilPY. -Indeed, we can see nothing inthe
alma to reason or argue about unless Mr..lnteriorlcialnis- that country bank notes' should nit be Pre-sented ap t-their counters for redemption, and that
the peole ehould submit to be shaved at the rate
of one-half of. one peg ;Lout, on the circulating
medium for the benefit of these banks and of th e'
4rokers, with whom they divide the shave,the baitst4lpg the larger portion of, it. It known,thitt currencyof unequal manful Will not circulate to-
gether equally and wherever they are brought togetherthe currencyof the least Tillie will `obtain-the' greater
circalition,'bseause those ;who. have: poles -to pay; in
bank will use the or notes for that purpose and circu-latethe under par notes `Besides' ienntrybrokers havemade it a business to buy the,undertif bank ;nutter in,
Philadelphia,and' exchange-thein •by every means in
theirpower for par bank notes, which they would re-
mit to Philadelphia to buy again; soaking daily opera-
tional of thekind, and also payingthem out for all thetime paper they could shave thus forcing neonthe cum.
mutiny this kind of circulating medium and withdraw-
ing the par notes from circulationconsequently, taking
away from our country par. And the.city banks their
legitimate circulation. It 'wont do. Mr 'lnterior!'The people me bolus informed and convinced by the
diaonation you 'have raised, that they. Ole people,
afterall, hive to bear the loss arising from your tanknote.ehaving system, no matter whetterby a direct loss
in ,01170 11200r 1140d.Qe iaslaking themto Philadelphiato Mir goods, for rest assured that the merchant willtote into consideration the disci/nuton country bank.notes in the sale of his goodsiand it is right (bathe
should do so. We therefore maintain that thepeople
will feel grateful to thePhiladelphia-haute for garrytny
out this measure, Imirted,to them, tir.ate told, by the

*par spunbanks, w lob Manta will; no doubt, 'rapport
theta it,banituse reulte giVing to colt and
-rimy bank its legitimate 'circulation, and moreover,
sties to the public -a more sound and reliable 'circuit' , -
tiog meatium.n_

The followingin • etatement, of the amount of cos'traiiiported 'over the' Lehigh Valley Ralltiad the
week, endingSeptember 25.,1858;7- =

', TowAs.t
,Tons. Ord. , Tons. Cwt. Tons. Opt

Spring 2.lo,Witlibp:4 ;2;482 09 " 70.0613 09 72,40846
Root huger Loa . ....9,378 13 58,662 01- ~160.480 la
N.Yorklntsahlih... - 67212 32,84418-33.417.080°mgalRidge 1283.081 ,42,087,32 .-43,521.100
GermanPa. •63'05 2,23118 24,,5c0i
Coleraine4lt Mead. 905 19 52,515 09 50,423;00Halligan

.
.
... 1,788-10 7. 'B5 92810 dromisleNorth SpringWtn... 626 19 -..39 579.10 94 198,31South 04,7 02 2.710.08Mt. P1ea5ant ........810 10 2,289 14 2,604',04NastLehigh".,..: • - 97 16 97126summit., - 281 18 28118

Total - 10,195 -1140 101 00 sao.olaciiCorresponding week
laatjear ;... W 388,802-04.845,762-ol4'•
Increase '1,280 18 12 818 114 12 054 -19
The-tollowln¢ Is the stemtuit' nr coal 81'140 on theLhlgh folitie'yeek endliieSepteniber 26;

sliOu
Mauch ChunkBnrdm4

Tunhel Nir. 2....

rominsim. % ,_TOTILL.Tope:Cwt.' "

-Owt
.. 8,121 oe, *01.62517

..104 051: - 7 6,883114
Room Run Mittel...
East Lobigh Mines. gultiet

•.• -• 10 ;103,279'05D. Mummy °there, Pei
' and Dust Coal .. 176-10• '-- •2;126'00

East /Waugh Chunk, , . .
Spring MountainMines 2,021 It , 38,429'0,East SugarLoaf do. 2.032 09
Coleraine , • do. s it= A •:-.1 10 612 04Beaver Meadow do: ' —877 11 -7 8.953 12
N, Y. and,Lehigh Goal Co ... • 794 M. 12 007 13
German Penn. Coil Co 924 09 . 19.704 07Sou .th Spring Mountain Coal. 855 16 - - 6.817.09North Spring 3kountain Coal„ , - ¶o} /A ~ 6 834,05Pena, Mean '

'
Ilazieton goal 00. 6.633 00 . 94.031-17
Butt Sugar Loaf • ' ' 1,791 f 5 22,652 05
Council Ridge 1,080 It 21.978'16
Mt. PteltsAn4oo6l. 433 03 10,795,10Rockport.. -
Bile's Mountain Coal C0... ,48,810 19

White Haven.Wilkeabarre Coal Co
Aud eurled coal C0....Elartford Oo'al Co

868 08 22,82311
458 02 11.401 10

`Ol5 09'11,874.04

For e week..
Per last report

a,m2i 9A 0251.32 lo

1406450 •

Total. • • -' ' 14.901,763
PHILADELPHIA- ETOCH:EX(11/4E151 SLIME,

81tontpar 28, 1648.
RnORTIT *Ann". & 00., ItANX•NO?I,

ADD liikooANol. DllOOOOll, NORTHWIDIT 00Aptim Tnirer
AND CRIIIIIIIIT

, PIItST
600 Poona 61 90
100 do 90

1000 egg 5s '6O 0,8
1004—dq •" ;
1000 own & Am Ca 'B9 64%
1000 do 81f
2200 do 44%
1000 Ilstrisburg 11 65.. 941k•actoo Vanua .11 2 m 6a.. 91%
1000NPenns R 68
8000 Wilklll7sAp off- 49

Oam & Am 110141 d0,... .......110,5;
do 110%
do .......

do Ito%
1 do 110 X

POl3Ollll. 44
100.11eading
NO do......

EBTWEE
COO Reading B

100 Roadln% 11 24
59 - - 24
62 do

100-, do - ' ' 24100 - do - o-24
60 .

.. 24
60 do o 44
60 do a 24
60 . do a-2460 24A50 Volon Bk', Tenb 5 100%60 do.. 'AO .100 AVilla Bank 11."48 Counnerainlßk... 49
4' do::.....'::i4o

25'PlantBk,Tennb 4 100%
,10 Mores Can pref..lolx

2 Lehigh Peril) six02 Chanta Del Can; 40

81100N0
200 Olty 51,,;....H8 9811
/90 do 981(

1000 Leh Val R a5.... 84
1000 do ads 84101004:Aes ,113balm... SA "
1000 do '7O 88.4(600tittle Soft 11 75.... 92x

ISO Wotan It 241(
100 do 24J
14 do .......24X20 Perms R 44

~

9 do 41
- CLOSING PR
' Bid 4.ked

118 Ss '74., 108 108 X
naiads 981( 119

do 11......981( 99
do N0w..108 1081(

Penoa 801( 90'
Itesdisg It 24X, 24,1(

do Bds 10-82 X 88
do 111. g Cs '44.91 92
do do 1811.20•' , 20X

Penns It 18X 44
do Istm %IR ..,

t•ttil. 24,V
BOARD: ' ' -

0 Peons R ..........44
3 - do, 44

4421 3:, bbwo 44
-2 -,do

, - . -4421 Oirant Bk ' 117;
1 • do 11,%

04 Lehigh Sorlp
„.... 28

itt Pam& Elk,Tetak:.. 3003 iS Oommormal Bk..
„ 487,

6 Norri.town it 53118 do 03XORS—FIRM, , ...•
• •

••
,

• Diet. Asked
Bch ?rayImp 65...01, 70do' 5t00k..." 8. 14 9

do Pref... .10 16xWoaepl.&lllinP.. 10 10h
. do" 77eIst mte'79 74dL d rch....50g 51Longlsland 11% 11.Xlltrard Bank .... n 11%
1..e1t130a1&,Nay...4Bx 49xN Peons It 85 8X

67% 58
New Oreek , hi X
Oatipvibas 6X 8%
'Lehigh Zino 1 1k

4 -
-

do 2dm ,

MorrisCan Con E 2 -1834
do Peer .....10110, 1)113

9elraltNobii82:85,4
_PMlLARliiiiilik MARKETS, Sept 99,-Svening.,-

'the Pinurintilket eintinum tirm,lmt quiet, witlisales
'of 1,200bbla to 'notioe 'it 26 60513.62 M ,-ongetlY at the
foyMbr 'mite for standard sup/Milne, Which price isre.
fused by, some holds s for straight brands. The trade
are buying moderately at' from 24 60 to 5 76 for sugar.
'fine, 95 7506 95 for. extra,'lM'd $9.25 to 74e. bbl fer,ei.
tra family and fancy tote, as itquality Rye Ploir and
porn hied are enacts And wanted,-and 100 bids of the
latter, Pennsylvania-Meal, Cold al' $1.123 bbl,
which is en Ovens°, Wheat—theie is not moth:offer,
log, and prices tend upward; salmi include 1,800 bon'
falr red at 91.82; 2,500.bus prime' de, 91 8301.84;
mostly it Ilia former rate j 2,500bui fair, to prime while
at $1.49911.45, and 25[00 bus d9:.on terms kept private:

I Rye Is better, and about I,6oolnis old PonpaTlyantek
brought 8701171t0. Corn tooth/ties 1011/silted demand,
and dull, with small sales of 'goat` 7011 i at 02o;
9,000 bushels Western mined`et Vai' and Eoao bushels
white et 550. Oats me bettM,Wills`salen of 4,so4lumbels
Southern at 440, and 800 hnslibbhold,Permsylvanla at

•60e. Bark—TlMM Is a steady &nand-for QM/Matronat
$3Ofor let No. 1, and.but.litt/9 to be ;bad at thatTrite.•
optton-:There hino theoge; ne.a 09/41 businessdoing
at folly former rates; _the Stook' Isto y light. -Oreem*
rise and P,roitatone—There are"nci-ehingee, and a .mall
business doing. Seeds—ThemIs notmoth' offering, and
about 200 bulhole Olisiereend sold at 2590a6,15 59.
bushel,nuistlynt- the latter tote. Whiskey sastinaee
firinit 20260for Pennsylvania and Western bbls, 29Xo
kit Mt,sad 83xo for drudge, par gallon, '

A I~oiaoned valley.
A singnldiligoiriefehililifelY been made near

Batten, in Java,tofa poisoned valley. Mr. Alexan-
der Louden visited it laat-JulY. ancr-ite extract s
Paragraph.from a communioationfon the subjectaddressed by him the Rayal Oeographical
Otltl .f• k'own by the name of-Guevo Tlpas orPoisoned Valley, anirfollairing a path which has
been made for tee= purpose; the party shortlyreached it witha couple of ..dogs andfowls for thepurpose of making experiments.. On arriving atthe top of the mountain the party dismorintedlindscrambled up the side of the hill, at the: distanceof a mile, with the assistanee of the branches andprojectineritots. 'Whenat a few yards from thevallera'strong nauseous, suffocating-smell was ex-
perienced; bat on approaching the margin the in-
eonvepienotivits no longer- found. The valley is
about:la:lf-amile in' eireumferenoe, of an oval`Shape, and about thirty feet deep.- •

The bottom of it appeared to be flat; without
any vegetation, anda few laige stones scattered
here and there. Skeletons of human _beings,
"tigers, bears, deer; and all sorts of. birds and wild
animals lay aboutin profusion.. 'The ground on
which they lay,at_the bottom of the valley ap-
peared to be -a -bard sandy substance, -and no
vapor. was perceived. The sides were coveredwith vegetation.

It was 'proposed to enter' it, and each of the
party having lit a cigar, managed to 'get within
twenty. feet of the bottom, where a sickening,
aatateaus Innen' wairespaideliced witlieutnny' diffi-culty of breathing. , A dog was now fastened tothe end of it. bambooand thrust to the bottom ofthe valley; while some" of the party with theirwatches in their hands, observed the effeet. ,At the expiration of fourteen seconds ho fell offhis legs, without moving or looking around, andcontinued alive only eighteen minutes. The otherdog: now lefe,the-ootopany and went to his-compa--:nion.; -On reaohinthini he was 'observed-to standquite. ptionle#ll, and at the end of ten seconds hefelt doWn ;'• lie' never mcrieChis limbs after, and
lived only-seven-minutes. . 'A fowl was thrown in,
and died in a minute and a quarter ; and another,
which -was thrown in after, died in the space ofa
minute and a half. ' —" -

A heavy shower ofrain fell diningthe time that
these experiments were going • forward, which,
from the-, interesting nature of the experiment, was
quite dieregarded. -,Ontheopposite aide Of the val.ley to that which wasvisited. Tay,a himagekele._ton! , Thehead was restingen_the'right arriL The'great of the wa..atbat had ,leached the-Acmes aswhite as ivory This was probably the remainsofeome4wreteliedliabsichunted,„towar4 the val-ley,/siho gad taken Shelter there unconscious of itscharacter.

- -

A-mordt.darinAand inguniuto burglary wasneriettlied few nighle". ago at ifir residence ofRufus Story„Pog.; ofßergen Point. Aftereffectingan entrance, the burglar fastened the principaldoors in which he ,supposek personswire asleep,'chain across a staircase, and then withnippers turn the,key. ofa sitting-room adjoiningthe sleeping apartments of the Mimes Story,and_withont makinglthe .allulrtest noise managedto ransack bureau-drawers, work-boxes, do , endsteal, jewelry;and other artioles easily, .removed,to the value of over $1,000: Mr. Story finallyawoker the-burglar .fied--withhis booty, and Mr.S. gave'ohaiii'en dishabille, a long distance ontheroad. but nuttily bet sight of hion.--Newark
A SILENT PEINTINO tbOowtiof Zablagen, Wurtembnrg, there „has been latelyopened-a-new printinfeestablishnent;by M. Theo-dore Helgerad. All the compealtora and pressmen

are deafand dumb, to the number ofone hundredand sixty ; eleven-, of " the former are women.They have all been educated, at Mr. Helgerad'e
own cast, to the employment they are now engagedin, !,Thehinghas conferred on him a large goldmedal for this great tholamatiot from the 8001aland moral waste:- -

-

-
-; •

-

-

A VAlxAtiLli Dm:l.—According' to all ac-
counts they have a most wonderful dcgat ChathamFour Corners,who deserves &widerfame then he at
present enjoys; At a destructive fire there a fewyears agohe was flint to aronseC the citizensand give.the alarm. At the burning of the papermill last Tuesday morning the setae berate mastiffentered the burning traltdisig where Mr. gardinerwig asleep, atid seizingbite by-the ,dollar. of thecoat, dragged him to thestreet unharmed. 'tLOVINFARA ITEIOL—ThO z DEIEOCTOS informsns that oh the, 12th . but, *bp. mangled body ofStePhen'Tier -was(fined with& Plantation of Mr.T. J. Btaffordi about 18-miles-below Alexandria.Ha padbeen stabbed.in tr6via:oes, and- -his headwas wished hy a -olub. -.7lle,.wesoversees of theplantation, indium of, the negroeswas arrested onsuiplolonof being the anthornftlmdeed.,

TILE Ls ROT DAnaertar says -that a youngmao..inßiba, °limbed a tree a fearnightssince insearch-of a- raccoon, from which Ite.Jell-..t0 theground, a distance of some forty feetr etriking onhis feet.- No bones wore broken, but suoltirkstheshook to hianervous system that he has not spokensines, and remains quite insensible.
.

THE FELIOLANA. DEII,OOE.A.T, of Saturday last,informs us that the—slave /foram was trial for anattempt to commitarepeaPen Mrs. Coltman,andfinedgu
--

ilty. seas sentenced to be hanged on
' "the 24ile

Tan ICUILDNRIER i4Afr: Grant,- Infollenbun-ty, Texas, was lynched a few daysagolwastakenout of' the hinds Of - the'officer, and-tbanundertook tamsospe, but his tlightwas arrested bytirtnity bullets; killing him op the spot.
• ,Lowxarrawf, for. twenty years a famousehessployar, and who tMat Morphy only, threegames out of fourteen: was 'formerly -himself asAmerican-citizen baringbeau OEM a well knowneigar-dealer In dincinnati.

ittroervi Bu tut., Ariely.filre years' of age,is now the,oldeet residentofLynn; Mau., is :srbioltoily wet% "Uwe, end where be has alwaya re-sided. •
Taw new Catholic church at zNew Haven,Ct., was dedicated by the Whop and Father Lar-kin a famous Jaanititiest on Sunday.

~~,,` rC~,T;Y~~~I~T~E'M,Sa,
Pnalalif'49,enieti bar Tat .Rzien;' 'rains

As the at at thefall months approached Its:dose, thebusy qestel'iotour Ireton mfoohintaAseedas foto a more
stirring soatnrity. The ilelightfol weatherwe hate hadforl-- ladle dais big:jilt been Mild =enough to
make purchasers for their own conainiptietflhdliferent,
or arlealit-ribtliiii4rialeijiitajiiipipahidi-iiit dwinter wants. Theboadoe 'now;liewever,VieAphrdr iSt'n94-34-4,4e2P0Y Akt!,64el,9Mier Of Fa-rming fora aaddenamertancy, lehatbertheindicatlonsof thefrost kitilailm•Presah4 er-othonWalevlew. .
of this anileidinghiliniiiftlibrenihfareviiiire thronged
yesterday withlraylog Shoppare, and most

ollr attractive . ewes;on ctuestapt,,,A4gbp.ry, Ninth,iktll4l,Me*, au4Swingßarien, atreetewere for the
moat,part: el, the da erawitedwith cuatomera. This
held goody not only In the dry goyim branch,but withthe intlfiney* Mid Iriemitnw eatahliOmentiaa'well„ andas for the-stare men the* seemed 'ernird- Militi- iatter
impatience. '

• Inpassing the artellos toistrotjtfeisisic,lrOmtse, -Rshrtoy. dc Co., leo 420 MirtotstrootaitabistliqPlO!cloek
is the mornint‘ and perceiving that s sale wee fir pro-
grass, we entered, and -Were pleased to find not only a
large anti splendid line ot asabonable geode, butan ado.
oust, crowd of many.ofone wide-awake Inerebants,ias
attendance: - We Were'eatifired to Ind; imireover—in
which our judgmentis eorroboratedtdr,tba Sielttiir of
others more conmetent—thatthe goods offered rant off
at good prices:. bringing In-inany ,daiei from fifteen to
twenty five per cent. more than they were noted on the
margin of the catalogues in the bindsor buyers. These
advanced prices atit, ominous, of iir4 excess of demandover th e supply ; sold ithicti ;Wild net-Well be otherwise
regarded than as a wholeaome indication. --If It teaches
anytlitig"Wend thia,ltla;thatiiiiileblisiiitiftwltole-
sale dealersithrei,ifamythle,g, toes eadtione in laying In
their supplies to meet the wants of- our owertradet• and
we cannot bat see with regret that thereinli each
deficiencymust be tobenefit those whoensertalri no &d-
-ins towards us but CO piofit by our mimedlea when-
ever theopportunity otters.ittitakaar- Orattntat the ',teeny attractive
plares of business width have sprung into dalatence on
Arch street, withinthe last, pawl:oars, the new maidsifehment of ?homes Morgan, at, No 218, a few doors
above Seventh /treat, synth side;litdeeervedly attract-
ing attention- . This !tense had-a well.eetablished rept:l-
- in itsformarlocality,and theiradditional-facili-
ties in their new place gives themjustsneh advantages
as ou.vlady-readers 'wiling?,fail to-perceive and appre-ciate. To.morreW. (Tharplay)latat: be_ theirf,,grand
opening day for the trentiOn, Arbon a varychoice display
In, the bonnet line merbefanticiyated. Their stock to
an admirable one la everyreaped. „- ,

STILL AIIOTUCR --The city opening of DiesEre.
Stern and Treetnan,No.l2B Cheatedtt street, will take
place te-morrow, at which time we would resPeelthlly"eArlisi env' lady-raiders; who ,irettld -appreeiale a Mayseine-la November, to visit that iitensivii eistehilet-
tient, u they have nowen hind the reoitersoperlyeiock
of finoi bonnets, with artlietal-flaiierdeierations, from
the neatest and Most -subdued style's to the Moat gar-
Saone profusion of flood splendor that a prairie belle
could covet' 'IOUS, V come extent, the importers of
their owirosteriale, and having in their hitiblishinent .

mil-eons to oversee the gettingup of their atockii,l4 un-
doubted tette, their present opening, (tOnerrOW) la
likeljto be more than usnallyattractirs.'" -

Tux SCENEAT Omcroitn,tl3.lVtlttlinliiiiiiittntod
with theusual (tannic'tortatlci‘Ot andWelizpv-
tronised eetabilatiment, p 0,144 eliestnat strat, we
need not asy that „lust now their splendid hat and far
eatibllehreent le one of the Moat active business paces
in our city. Their. stook this season hue ben gottenup with the highest,.regard to style', durability, and
variety—and we very much doubt if there le another
rim lir ootablishinent in this country which possesses a
more thorough completeness, in everyrespect then this

;L.boom presents. , •
BIBLE PANORAKA.--7IG ElBbEreMeMbOreifthat

this magnificentpanorama will be exhibited this after-
noon, at o'cluok, end also in the evening at 8_ The
attraetiou Is still on the Increase to witness this beau-
tiful patiOrattlhat National-14W

"TUB MOWIIIIIB RAINBOW AND BiETEOROLO-
GIBT.”—VAIII scientific' Workpf devoted to the origin
And laws of elementary changes, and their impor-
tant bearings upon the great agricultnal,4tanitazy,
and commercial interests of mankind," says the

natural' lane which eontrol chee&'rif-thie ele-
ments, also earl:else an important `liifitienee on-Man
For Instance, the actioxi:of_heat. will induce
a corresponding-change in tie -,eititnaltifof a man,
inn roitiaral nausea will induce' hint , te-xisit 11.
Eldridge'a Old Franklin Ralalothing
No, 321 Cheatritt street, to prOoarii his tall' win-
ter _ -

• A PUTT, DOhiall' MAYOR--Tw the city of Wa
tartruzy, 00M:1.i:they pay the ittayor gotta' year., The
Incumbent, Mr. Fish, lately struck for higher juw. He
wanted only one- hundreddollar'. bat the it CommonHounctO,refneed. .pay it: Whereupon hie Honor
'announces ,14-reetglatlon.` He says hie *lir/ dcesnot find him in. clothes, although be atudlee.elegence
hid—donaulta economy by eending to Philedelphia,and getting hiegarments at the &own Stoimi'ltitothing

ofHookhlll tc. Wilma, Nos. 803and,t14:jgbeet-
nutztreet •

Vital's IN A /TAKE ,

Bantus and petits— ;whatabOuld.be In Cica4:afT.
Why 'should thatcame be sounded Tone thigiyoura
Write them together, youra is ae fair a name ;L'i
Soundthem, it doth become the mouth as yell ;

Weigh themtit leas heavy ;...Conlare With
iisutua wilt atarte,aitribeaCoon as crew."
'cud neitheron haiktinsi'potioci now ;iiniferaally

awarded to fike:irOat Philadelphia olothlat,' draavllle
Stokes, No: 601,Chestrait etreet..

dapIRAND TEA TRAYS AND WATTER9.—
. :Japanned Toilet Were of all 14nds. , .

Japsonolßread:Tifinko; Groceryand flide-4411e5.
W. carril's Ihindibtrik [fore; N. 714-Obestaut


